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14th Sunday in Ordinary Time– 9 July 2023 (Year A) 
 
 

First Reading: Zech 9:9-10 Second Reading: Romans 8:9, 11-13  
Response:  I will praise your  name forever , my king and my God. 

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, Alleluia! Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth; you have revealed to little ones the mysteries of the kingdom. Alleluia! 

Gospel: Matthew 11: 25-30 

“Learn from me.”  

After weeks from Matthew 

schooling us in  

discipleship it is back to 

focusing on God. 

God reveals God’s self to us 

as a parent does to a child. 

We learn from our Parent 

God and live in the Spirit so 

we find rest from all that 

burdens us. 

This much-loved and  

encouraging passage tells 

of the intimacy of the  

relationship between the 

Almighty and the Son. The 

Son does nothing but what 

he sees the Father doing. The Father loves the Son so 

much that all is entrusted to the Son. The Son gives life as the Father gives life. This 

is the flow into which we are immersed.  

It is encouragement in the weighty-ness of life.  

The ‘yoke’ is often a symbol of the Law of Moses, which could seem  

burdensome with its many commands. We are to share Christ’s yoke. 

Christ is a sympathetic, gentle and humble brother who shares life 

with disciples. This is the Spirit living in us. 

God comes to us in our bliss and in our need. Being open to receiving 

from God is a way of the learner. Fr Gerry 

FEAST OF ST BENEDICT—11 JULY: We stand on holy ground when we think about the 

Saints and their impact they have on us. In an ideal world, we are all in 

some way Saints, yet there are special people called by God, who hear 

God’s voice more clearly than others.  Saint Benedict reminds us that 

we hear the voice of God in our lives, yet we need discern what God is 

asking of us. 

St Benedict who was a monk-has given many remarks for us to ponder. 

As we celebrate his life today, here are some of his more memorable 

quotes.  “Sleepy people like to make excuses.”  Think about that. 

“Let us pray together so that there is peace.” 

We always need peace in the world. There are so many people suffering from  

violence and war.  Yet the one remark that I think needs the most reflection for us is 

this: “Idealness- is the enemy of the soul, therefore we should always be about  

manual labour.”  We need to keep busy, not just with basic tasks, but the work of the 

kingdom.  Now more than ever with the onset of technology, we need to do those 

mundane tasks, because they keep our minds alert and stop us from falling into 

darkness. Enjoy the ordinary things today.   Fr Marty 

Red Vineyard by Van Gogh 
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Parish office closed  from Good Friday and will reopen on Tuesday the 11th of April. 

 

PARISH DIARY 

 

 
 

Monday  10 July 

Mass (Red Hill) 6.30am 
 

Tuesday  11 July 

Mass (Newmarket) 9.00am 
 

 Wednesday  12 July 

Mass (Rosalie) 6.30am 

  Mass (Bardon) 9.00am 
 

 Thursday  13 July 

Mass (Red Hill) 6.30am 

Mass (Ashgrove)  
 

Friday  14 July 

Mass (Bardon) 9.00am 

 

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

15/16 July  2023 
 

Saturday 15 July 

Individual Reconciliation 

(Rosalie) 4:00pm-4:20pm 

(Ashgrove) 5:15pm-5:45pm 

15 July Vigil 

Mass (Rosalie) 4.30pm 

Mass (Ashgrove) 6.00pm 
 

Sunday 16 July 

Mass (Herston) 7:30am 

Mass (Bardon) 8:00am 

Mass (Ashgrove) 8:30am 

Mass (Newmarket) 9:30am 

Mass (Red Hill) 10:00am 

Korean Mass (Rosalie) 10:00am  

Mass (Rosalie) 5:30pm 

 

ST JOAN OF ARC  
 

MORNING TEA 
 

Following the 7.30am Mass 
 

SUNDAY 16 July 2023 

LITURGY NOTES: The Liturgy of the Word at Mass 

The Liturgy of the Word is the first of the two central parts of the 

Mass. This quote from Lectionary for Mass: Introduction  

expresses beautifully the role of scripture in worship: 

The Church is nourished spiritually at the table of God’s word 

and at the table of the Eucharist: from the one it grows in  

wisdom and from the other in holiness. ……...continued page 3 

SHOULDERING THE YOKE: 

 Fr Dang leaves us this week as he has been asked by the 

 Archbishop to be Administrator of Acacia Ridge Parish. We  

  are grateful for his enthusiastic ministry in Jubilee. We will 

 miss his laugh and the children will miss his endless supply 

 of zooper doopers! God who is The Good Shepherd will  

 continue to empower his ministry. 

 Fr Jose is coming from Ipswich parish where he has been the associate. He is 

from Kerala but a different religious order from Fr Rony. Fr Jose is a member of 

the Congregation of Carmelites of Mary Immaculate. This is the first indigenous 

religious congregation in the Catholic Church of India. Fr Jose will be arriving for 

the weekend of 23 July.  

 Fr Jose Eloja is a Camillian priest. If you wish to find out more about who St  

 Camille’s de Lellis was and the order he founded look up last week’s newsletter. 

 Fr Jose has moved into Canali House at Herston this week. Other members of 

 his order will be following. Their ministry is to hospitals. Fr Jose will be the  

 chaplain to the Royal Brisbane and St Andrew’s hospital. 

 Bishop Ken Howell is to be installed as the seventh bishop of Toowoomba this 

Tuesday. For forty years Bishop Ken has been a faithful priest and then Auxillary 

Bishop of Brisbane. The Archdiocese has benefited from his variety of gifts and 

dedication. We pray for him as under Christ he becomes the chief shepherd of 

the Toowoomba Diocese. He will have to enlarge his winter wardrobe and get 

used to driving his VW. His first priests’ council meeting is in Cunnamulla a short 

7 hour drive. Fr Gerry 

GREETINGS AND FAREWELLS, 

Fr Gerry has announced to all of you in last weeks parish bulletin that my ministry at 

this lovely parish of Jubilee will be concluded this week. It hardly seems possible that 

more than a year ago I arrived in the parish and yet here I am all packed up and ready 

to move again for a new mission.  

I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude to each and every one of 

you for the privilege of being a part of this wonderful parish family. In so many ways, 

you have affirmed the gift of my priesthood vocation, also taught me what it means to 

be a priest.  

My spiritual director once advised me that “the first three years of your priesthood is a 

honeymoon, all care but no responsibility, so enjoy as much as you can”. I am not sure 

how it was true to him, but one thing that I am certain about is that my “priesthood  

honeymoon” has yet extended here at Jubilee parish. I experienced so much love and 

joy, especially the way in which the people of this parish have embraced me. I have 

come to know so many wonderful people in this parish who have an incredible faith. 

There is so much that I have learned. It has been so wonderful.  

Therefore, I am grateful for your faith, your kindness, your generosity, your laughter, 

hugs and kisses… I am thankful for many relationships that I have formed in this  

parish and many ways the people of this parish have helped me to grow in my  

relationship with God. I thank God for the time I have been here.  

Leaving and change are emotional no matter who you are. My heart is truly filled with 

sadness to say good bye, but it also embarks an excitement with a new journey ahead 

for me. Wherever I might be, I hope that you remember me in 

your prayers and I will do likewise.  

I would like to borrow the words of St. Paul to the Philippians: 

1:3-6, 9-11 to close my words of farewell to all of you. 
 

“I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers 

for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your  

partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being 

confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will 

carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”  
 

Fr Dang 

ST JOAN OF ARC 
CHURCH, HERSTON 

 

Sunday 16 July, 7.30am 
 

 

All primary school aged 
children are welcome! 



ARCHBISHOP APOINTMENTS: Fr Peter Dillon appointed Vicar for Administration in the Archdiocese, Administrator of  

St Benedict’s & St Joseph’s parish, Kangaroo Point East Brisbane & St Luke’s parish, Buranda, effective  

10 July 2023.  

 Fr Peter Gablonski  appointed Parish Priest of Sacred Heart parish, Booval, effective 1 August 2023.  

 Fr Paul Kelly appointed Administrator of Surfers Paradise parish, effective 10 July 2023.  

 Fr Dang Ngoc Hai Nguyen OSA appointed Administrator of Our Lady of Fatima parish, Acacia Ridge,         

       effective 14 July 2023.  

 Fr Jose Panampuzha Joseph CMI appointed Associate Pastor of Jubilee parish, effective 15 July 2023.  

 Fr Gerard Lai appointed Associate Pastor of Our Lady of the Rosary parish, Caloundra, effective 29 June 2023.  

 Fr Minje Kim appointed Associate Pastor of the Ipswich Catholic Community, effective 29 June 2023.  

 Fr Isaac Falzon appointed Associate Pastor of Stella Marish parish, Maroochydore, effective 29 June 2023.  

 Fr Jose Eloja MI appointed Chaplain to the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital and St Andrew’s  

           Hospital, effective 1 July 2023  

SACRED HEART CHURCH ROOF. As if we haven’t been doing enough roof repairs it is now Sacred Heart Church in focus. A 

contractor is going to be working on the roof of Sacred Heart church the week of 17 July. They will use a 

crane to access from above the area around the church. Thus inside the church will be UNAVAILABLE for use 

during the week beginning 17 July. That means NO MASSES or USE OF THE INSIDE of the Church the week 

beginning 17 July.  

Subject to weather, the Parish will reserve until Friday 21 July 2023 as possible workdays. All will be  

complete for weekend masses 22 – 23 July.  

Apologies for the inconvenience. In the long term it is hoped that it solves all problems of water getting in. The Spirit com-

ing in is forever acceptable, but not so leaks. Fr Gerry 

FATHER JAMES SPENCE 

Although already officially retired, Father James Spence is finally retiring from pastoral work with the Ital-

ian community at St Thomas More Church, Petrie Terrace! 

He has worked within the Brisbane diocese for 55 years. 

He will be farewelled at the 9.15am Mass on Sunday 16 July 2023 at The Italian Catholic Centre, St 

Thomas More, cnr Chapel Street, Caxton Street and Hale Street Petrie Terrace. 

Light refreshments will follow at the church from 10.15am 

Please rsvp (for catering purposes) to lucyvaleri@hotmail.com or message 0417615923 by 9 July. 

Limited parking at church or parking at The Barracks, Caxton St Petrie Tce.  

JUBILEE PARISH UPDATE: Continuing Parish Information 

Meetings. What is to happen with Kennedy Tce?  

What about old Rosalie Convent site?    

   Wednesday 12 July, 2pm PARISH OFFICE   
OR   

Tuesday 18 July, 7pm ST MARY MAGDALENE 

MASTERPLAN 
 

     UPDATE 

 

YEAR 3 CONFIRMATION   
 

PARENT INFORMATION NIGHT 
 

Tuesday 11 July, 7.00pm 
 

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
 

One parent must attend the  

Information Night where the  

process is explained and  

   to collect your child's folder. 

LITURGY NOTES CONTINUED……The structure of the Liturgy of the Word at Sunday Mass is: First Reading, Responsorial 

Psalm, Second Reading, Gospel Acclamation, Gospel, Homily, Profession of Faith (Creed), Prayer of the Faithful. 

The first reading is taken from the Old Testament, except in Easter Time when it comes from Acts.  

The psalm is a scriptural response to the first reading. 

The second reading comes from one of the New Testament epistles (letters).  

The gospel reading is the high point of the Liturgy of the Word, so the assembly stands and acclaims Christ’s presence 

by singing an acclamation. 

The homily unfolds the mysteries of faith contained in the readings and relates it to our lives today. A short silence 

should follow the homily. 

The pattern of the Liturgy of the Word is one of dialogue - between reader and listener, between God and us. We  

participate in this dialogue by listening carefully to the reader and preacher, by being attentive to what God is saying to 

us during the readings and the homily, and by joining in the assembly’s responses.  

When: Saturday 22 July, 9:15-11:15am  

(followed by optional 11:30am Mass at the Cathedral)  

Where: Hanly Room, Francis Rush Centre  

(196 Charlotte St, Brisbane City) 

Cost: $15 RSVP: Monday 17 July 
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We celebrate with the families of  
Harrison Smith &  
Bianca Romano 

who were married this week. 
 

As a parish family we welcome  
Archie Mayze, Abigail Larnach,  

Oliver Corder & Leonard Richards 
who were baptised this weekend 

 
 

We especially pray for Ray Busby 
who recently passed away and for all 

the souls of the faithful departed; 
May they rest in peace. 

  Gloria 
 

Glory to God in the highest and on earth 
peace to people of goodwill. 
We praise you, we bless you, 
We adore you, we glorify you. 
We give you thanks for your  great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, Almighty  
Father. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
You take away the sins of the world 
have mercy on us; 
You take away the sins of the world, 
receive our prayer. 
You are seated at the right hand of the 
Father, have mercy on us 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
You alone are the Lord, 
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 
With the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen 

                       

Apostles Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was  
conceived by the Holy Spirit,  (all bow) 
 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under  
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was 
buried; he descended into hell; on the 
third day he rose again from the dead; he 
ascended into heaven, and is seated at the 
right hand of God the Father almighty; 
from there he will come to judge the  
living and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy  
Catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of 
the body, and life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

In Transition 

MYSTERY AND MISSION: THE ART OF LITURGICAL CELEBRATION  

Register now for the National Conference on Liturgy and Liturgical Music to be 

held in Brisbane from 28-30 September. It is rare to have expert liturgists,  

liturgical musicians, and educators together in one place for three days of fo-

cussed input. In addition to 6 keynote presentations and over 50 workshops, 

there will be opportunities to engage in facilitated discussions, and to participate 

in the Conference Mass as well as Morning and Evening Prayer.  

To Register, visit https://mysteryandmission.com.au/   

RECLAIM PLUS- A chill Saturday morning, in a classy café, good breakfast and coffee with live music and some inspiring 

formation. Sounds like a great morning, doesn't it? Did we mention 

there’s a safe space for the kids to play too?  

Reclaim Plus is a new initiative for the millennials (25-40 years old  

according to Google) of the Catholic Church which aims to provide a 

space for young parents, professionals, and young adults to have  

community and a place to receive. We’ll have trained child minders 

ready to supervise and run a couple of activities for them.  

Time: 8-10am (arrive to order your coffee & check your children in, formalities start at 8:30am) Dates: 19th August 

2023 Location: Jugar, 71 Jane St West End Cost: $20pp, $45 per family (The ticket price covers food (for adults and 

children) and coffee. It’s a pretty sweet deal!) RSVP: Tuesday 15th August To register: https://

evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/events/ 

A MORNINGS PRAYER: A Morning's Prayer is a 3-hour Saturday morning retreat to get away and spend some quality 

time with God. The third "A Morning's Prayer" for 2023 will take place on Saturday,  

July 29th from 9am to 12pm at the breathtaking Santa Teresa Spirituality Centre in 

Ormiston. 

Through input, personal prayer, meditation, and fellowship in a space designed to facili-

tate an encounter with God, this morning will hopefully allow God to speak to your partici-

pants and revitalise them on their journey. Both groups and individuals are most welcome. To register go to: https://

app.tickets.org.au/eb/amp23_2 


